Richard Pack Jr.
May 14, 1993 - February 25, 2019

Richard David "D. J." Pack, Jr., age 25, of Columbus, died on February 25, 2019. He
loved rap music and performed as DJ Hundred Rounds. He is preceded in death by his
mother, Tina Pack; grandmother, Shirley Scranton; and grandfather, Robert Pack. He is
survived by his children, Dallas and Damien Pack; father, Richard Pack; siblings, Charles
Hill, Chris (Bobbie) Pack, Anni (Jarrod Petruzzi) Pack and Ashley Pack; grandfather,
William "Bud" Scranton; girlfriend, Sammy Kay; other relatives and friends. A visitation will
be held from 4-7 p.m. Wednesday, March 6, 2019 at HEART and HOPE FUNERAL HOME
by SCHOEDINGER - Hilltop Chapel, 3030 West Broad Street, where a funeral service will
be held at 10:00 a.m. Thursday, March 7, 2019. Visit www.heartandhope.com
<http://www.heartandhope.com> to share your memories of "D.J.".

Events
MAR
6

Visitation

04:00PM - 07:00PM

Heart and Hope by Schoedinger - Hilltop Chapel
3030 W. Broad Street, Columbus, OH, US, 43204

MAR
7

Funeral Service

10:00AM

Heart and Hope by Schoedinger - Hilltop Chapel
3030 W. Broad Street, Columbus, OH, US, 43204

Comments

“

A tribute video has been added.

Schoedinger Funeral Service - March 04 at 04:08 PM

“

Dj was and will always be my baby brother. All my memories with you were always
us looking out for each other or making fun of one another. There isn't going to be a
single day that i dont look back and think of the only baby brother I'll ever have. The
best brother anyone could have!
I know you're with mom #2
We love you bub

Jessica Friend - March 06 at 03:07 PM

“

Guiding Light Bouquet was purchased for the family of Richard Pack Jr..

March 06 at 10:28 AM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Richard Pack Jr..

March 06 at 10:27 AM

“

To our nephew D.J. was a loving kid and a true family man that loved his babies and
would do anything for them although he never ask for much but if he ever needed
anything or just someone to talk to he knew we were there for him we love and will
miss you Uncle Jim and Aunt Tina

James Klausman - March 06 at 08:51 AM

“

Dj was best friends with my baby brother, Bill. I have never met a more caring and
genuine soul. I first met Dj when he lived on Ogden directly across the street from my
mom and dad. Dj was such a nice kid. He always had a big smile and a friendly,
polite demeanor. He always made sure my brother was alright. He did so much for
him, and no matter what, made sure he knew someone cared. Dj even went to jail
just days before he died, all because Bill was being arrested and he did not want him
to go to jail alone. He made a huge scene and got charged with disorderly conduct.
He was just that kind of friend. He truly was an amazing person, and the world is
darker in his absence. My thoughts and prayers are with his family and friends, which
there is no shortage of, since every person that had the honor of meeting him is
affected by his passing. Rest easy, Dj, you will be deeply missed! Richard, I am so
sorry for your loss!

Nicole Holmes - March 06 at 01:10 AM

“

My man DJ... Where can I even begin. I've known DJ ever since I was super young.
When I got kicked out of my house and needed a place to stay he was there with
open arms. DJ wasn't just a friend he was family. No matter what was going on he
was there for me. DJ tough me how to rap (I still suck though) he played games with
me, gave me his last dollar for gas or something to drink. We had our own business
together. He was one amazing man and a even better father . R.I.P DJ you will be
missed

Caleb Thomas - March 04 at 09:48 PM

“

Whitney Papp lit a candle in memory of Richard Pack Jr.

Whitney Papp - March 04 at 01:04 AM

“

Truthfully ive never had a more real or true friend... Me and dj was bestfriends like
day in day out did everything together.when we were younger...but i remember me
and dj always went to the creek/ westmoore tunnel... One time we wanted to make a
rope swing. So we found a water hose and a machete. on our way down the creek to
our little swimming hole we past the pool in valleyview.. some kids seen us and dj
holding that big ass knife put his finger up and said shhhhh! Well he pretty much
scared the shit out of those people.lol. a little further down the creek there they
were... two valleyview cops with guns drawn yelling drop your wepons! Dj threw the
knife and i dropped the extremely dangerous water hose... They cuffed us and
arrested us... Well we still had to get up out of the creek so the cop decided to have
my chubby ass run up a muddy hill at like a 90 degree angle... So i come bouncing
down hands cuffed behind me and landed on my face...
allwhile dj and the cop were almost in tears laughing..... We ended up getting
dropped off at moms house with a warning... but i still have the scar to remember
that day forever.... Dj was really my only real friend that would drop anything and help
with whatever could. no question. I know i could talk about anything with him man...
When i was in the hospital with a failing liver even tho we haven't seen each other in
a couple years. he was the first person there... Before anyone! he showed up out of
nowhere.... I will never forget my homie and my heart breaks for his babys man... But
i can say... believe hes not gonna be taken in vain!!! Well if any of you guys need
anything im here.... I love u dj i will keep your memory close homie. Love brandon...
Woop woop!!!

Brandon Martinez - March 02 at 03:54 AM

“

DJ is my baby brother, but in many ways has acted as a big brother. When I needed
a ride from the hospital, or an escape for a few hours, he was quick to come to my
rescue. We often spoke about life, philosophy, and our different political beliefs (even
though we always promised not to bring it up) Conversations that I'll miss, though I
still haven't registered he's gone.
One of my favorite memories, was getting to see him preform. He was genuinely in
his element. A natural poet.
There's a lot of memories I could pick from, but some of my favorites are going to be

when we were much younger and DJ was more of an annoyance at the time. He
always got a birthday present, on mine and my sister's birthday. He never had to help
clean the kitchen, probably because he was too short to reach the sink. He was
always given a pass because "he's the baby" and this frustrated me to know end. But
as an adult, it has been something to look back on and laugh about.
The circumstances surrounding his death are horrifying. I don't think I'll ever be able
to logic my way into reconciling... but I know eventually it'll be easier to smile when I
think about him, instead of welling up with tears.
Ashley Pack - March 01 at 07:50 PM

“

I have shared this memory with all of you before but I will always remember DJ as a
happy little boy running down the street on Ogden with his Superman cape and
yelling Hi Aunt Joyce! I’m just heartbroken.

Joyce Frabott Beauman - March 01 at 07:33 PM

“

I knew both DJ and Sammi. They are both great people. DJ was a loving dad to both
his kids, and was always there for Sammi and the kids. Rest in heaven brother

Amanda Porter - March 01 at 07:16 PM

“

I love you d j you always put your family above everything else you were a great loyal
honest man. you stayed away from drugs and made sure you were in your kid's life. you
are one of the best people I've ever known. one of my few true friends. You'll never find
another man that loves his family as much as he did. .Irreplaceable
Jeff fling - March 07 at 08:17 AM

“

Brian Gundelfinger lit a candle in memory of Richard Pack Jr.

Brian gundelfinger - March 01 at 06:22 PM

“

We didn't know him . but we know Sammy through my daughter ashley .So we do
send are heartfelt condolences to Sammy and her and dj children and to the entire
family. This is such a tragic loss of a young man's life .May God bless and comfort
you all at this of your grieving.

Brian gundelfinger - March 01 at 06:21 PM

“

I remember when their mom passed, Dj told me if i didnt let him come live with me
and Chris he was gonna run away and no one would ever see him again. I said well i
guess your moving in. He moved in and it was so much fun. I also remember
catching him burning GI Joes on my window seal and i yelled at him. He always said
he could never thank me enough for taking him in but what he never knew was it was
my pleasure. I always considered him my little brother and it never changed. He was
there for me when i was at my lowest and ill forever be greatful for him being a
awesome uncle to my daughter. We love you and miss you so much. We will get
justice for you! PROMISE!!! RIP

Bobbie Jo - March 01 at 05:09 PM

